
) 
In the Mattc= ot the A~~11cation ot } 
the CITY OF LONe BEAca," a. Municipal } 
Corporation, tor the const~et1o~ of ) 
a crossing o~ tho right o~ way or the ) 
Pacific Electric Ra1lway Co~a:y ~t } Application No. 19005. 
Roswell Avenue, a :public $treet~ ill 1 
the City or Long Beach! Coanty ot } 
Los Angele::,. State ot california. ; 
-----------------------------) 

Harlan v. BoY'er~ tor App11co.nt. 

c. W. Cornell, tor Pacific Electric Ba1lwny 
Company, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---------
The City o~ tong Beach tiled the above entitled a:ppl1-

cation seeking author1t7 to const~ct Roswell Avenue at srade across 

the tn:.ck.~ o'! the Pac1tic Electric Railway- Co:par.y,. in the said 01 ty 

of Long Belleh, Cou::ty of Los A.:geles.. 

It.. public hearing on sa.1d. application m:s conctuctec!. by 

Examiner Hunter, at Long Beach, on October 13, 1933, at which ttme 

the matte: ~ duly submitted. 

Ro::well Ave:c.ue, exte:le.ing 1.n a northerly and southerly 

d1rect1on p is constructed between Li~1nsston Drive a:d Anahe~ street, 

a d.istance or approXimate17 one and one-hal~ ~11es, except tor the 

strip acrOS$ Paeitic Electric Ra1lway Co~pany's right of ~ay, which 

the city seeks to open in this proceeding. The Pacitic Eleetr1c 

Railway Co:npany"s Newport I.1ne, which is involved here1::l~ extends. 
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in ~ general northwG$ter17 ~d southeasterly e1~eet1on in tho 
vicinity of the propo~ed crossing. X1meno Avenue an~ Termino Avenue 

are parellel to and O::l.e block e~3t and one 'block west,. respectively, 

trom Roswell Avenue and. are constructed at grt.de across the tracks 
ot the Pacific Electric. Seventh and ~ghth Streetc, c~end1ng in 

an ea.sterly 8.lld westerly d1rect1o:l., are constru.eted at grade across 

said tracks, the crossings being ap:prox1mately 350 teet southeasterl,Jr 

and 700 toet northwesterly, respectively, trom the proposed crossing. 

The Woodrow Wilson High School and JUnior College are 

located on the eas.t s1d.e or Ximeno A.von:a.e, between Eighth and 'Xenth 
Streets. Recreation Park, one ot the principal parks of the e1t~, 

is. sou.th or Anaheim. Stree.t and e:lst ot X1meno Aver.. ... c. 

Applicant alleges thnt the opening ot Roswell Av~e 

o:cro S$ the Pe..e1tic Elect::-1e tracks would provide a convenience tor 

5tu~ents attend1ng the Woodrow Wilson High School a~d Jun1o~ College. 

1ne.smueh as no parking is :perm1tted on X1m.eno Avenue in the v1c1ll1ty 

ot the =a1d sehool.s; the.t the tire department, garbage trucc and 

merehants~ trucks could more conveniently traverse Roswell Avenue 

o~ either side ot the traeks it the proposed ero$s1ng were con-

structed and that Roswell Avenue, it opened across the tracks, would 

be used as a relief highway to X1meno Avenue. 
The record shows tbat the Los ~lo$ Couttty Regional 

Planning CommiSSion has de5igna.te,d RO:3:well Avenue as a. seco~dary 

h1.shwaJ'" ane. that said Co:nm1ssio~.·s regionc.l plan, whieh has been 
a~proved by the City or tong Beach, proVides tor the ultimate eon-

st:uet10n ot the so-celled. San Ge.briel Parkway,. e. :mo.jor trs.tfie artery 

to the z:.orth, l!"h1eh woul<r COll1lect to eo trat'ne circle to be eventually 

constructed at tho i:ltersect1on ot Roswell Avenue, Xi::neno ~venue, 

State Street and. E:athalre.Y' Avenue.. It would ttppear that it' and whgn 

the San Gnbr1el Parkway and the above mentioned tratf1e Circle are 
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eonstrtlcted, tor which no proeee<ti:c.gs have been or are l'le.nned to 

be i:c.st1tl2ted in the near future, ROSlt~f111 Avenue would become a 

tar m.ore 1m.portant street than at present. 
~e record shows that the city, during ~921J opened 

Ro:::well Avenue 'betwce::l There&; Street and the coo.th ::oigh t ot 'fle..y" 

l~e or the Pacific Electric, a d1~tanee of some 400 teet~ together 

~~h ~ 40-~oot zectlon or the street north or the north right of 

W'a7 line, the cost ot whicb. W3.S C!.etrayed by all assecsz:ent district. 

ApPG.rently the :9roperty owners who were assess(.t1d e. pert ot t~e eost 

of the ope~1ng ot said avenue are or the opinion that the proposed 

crossing should be constructed so as to make tb.e avenue a through 

street, thereby jllst1ty1.:lg th4! expense or said opening- It' appears 

that these property owne~s were benefited by this opening, even 

though the crossing was not constructed and that the mere fact 

that they bore part of the asses~ent cost is not in itself SQtt1-

cient justification for the construction ot a crossing at th1s lo-

cation. 

~e tracks 1nvo~ved. herein a!"e those o~ Pe.ett1c Eleetr1.c"s, 

Newport Une, operat1Ilg between Los. Angeles end Be.lboa Beach, over 

which the ave~~ tratrie consi~ts ot twenty ~assengcr trains~ tour 

express trains and tour treight trains daily. 

The c i'cy :propo5es to construct the Roswell Avenue eross-

ing at an anele or 3bout 52° w1 th ~he railroad and With a southerly 

app~oach grade or aD?ro~tely seve~ per cent descending toward the 

tracks and a. north.erly aseendil:lg app.roach grade ot two per cent. The 

steep southerly approae~ grade is re~u1re~ because the reilroad in 

thie v1cinity pas~es through a cut approX1matel~ eight teet deep. 

The view or the railroad, 1n both directions trom Roswell 
Avenue couth or the track, woulc. be $eriou~~y impaired 1t the prop¢$sd 

crossing were co~structed b7 the walls ot the c~t &nd build1ng$. It 
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~5 ev1dent that the~e phYS1~ con~1t1on3~ in conjunction With the 

oomJ)e..rat:tve.2.y' t'rcquent 1llterur'ban. .serM.Ob,. make the proposed cr04S-

ins a. t Roswell Ave!tUe a hazardotls one. 
~e CitY' or Long Be~eh, O!l. two previous occaSions, 

app~1ed to this Commission tor authori~ to open RO$Wel~ Avenue at 

grade across the P~eif1c Electric traeks; however, the Commission, 
'by its Deci310n No. 14854, dated February 29, 1925. denied the e1tyrs; 

application and 'by Deeision No. 2049'2'~ dated November 16,. 1928, dis-

missed the ~pp11cation upon the c1tyr s request. 
Tho evidence shoW'S the. t the proposed cros$1ng would o:lly 

shorten the distanee to trartic whieh or1g~te~ on Roswell Avenue 

itself on one side or the other o~ the crossing and which desired to 

rea.ch some po1nt on the aVCll't:e on the opposite s.ide ot 'the crossing. 

The volume ot this local ~r~1c would be small. 

The reeo::-d shows that the cost or constructing the pro-

posed crossing, together with two W1~S, was est1:me.ted to be 

$4,427. 
T!J.e !.os Angeles COunty Grede Cross1ng Comm1tte.e, as 

shown by its ~port date~ ~u1y 24, 1933, (Exhibit No. S)~ is opposed 

to the g:ra=.t1ng of this ~.p,11cat10n. The Paeifie Electric 'RaU'WaY-

Company also opposed t~e granting ot this application • 

.L~or ea:retu.lly' co:c.si6'.e=ing all the ev1~enee in this 

proeeed~ it 15 concluded that the ~l ~ount o~ convenience to 

local tr3~t1c that would result trom the eonstruction or the proposed 

cross,ing d.oes not at the prcse:lt. time just1ty the e::tab1ishment or e.x:. 

additional. ero~s1ng over th1:~ raUroad w1th its attelldwlt hazard, 

part1~arly in View or' the ~~ct that there are ero~sings on e1ther 

s1de within a short distance ot the one herein proposed, therefore 



th1a application wUl be c!cn1ee., Wi thottt prejudice. 

ORDER 
-. ..... -----

~e City or Long Beach having tiled the ~bove entitled 

application, a publie hearing haVing been held an~ the Co:mi&sion 

be1:tg tully 8.l'pr1sec. or the tactG, 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDZEED that the ~bove entitled ap~llca

tion be, and the- same 1~, hereby e.et:1ed, without p::-~jud.1ce. 

Dated. at Sc.n F'ra!le!.sco, Calitorn1a, this ;/,;!z( day 

ot December, 1933. 

. / 

m~ 

Commissioners. 
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